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ORDER UNDER sECTloN 144 CrP C
Whereas, it has been made to appear to me that there is use/bursting
of firecrackers or other
'flreworks by the public/persons which causes norse/air polluton and is likely
to create annoyance and
inJUry to

the heaith of general public and there is a need to prevent the use/burstrng of f recrackers
and

ch inees/imported crackers or other fireworks within the Territoriar
lurisdiction of chandrgarh

Whereas,

I,

Mandip Singh Brar, l.A.S, Diskict Magistrate, Chandrgarh exerosrng the

powers/authority vested under section 144 0f the cr.p

c

do hereby, orders as folowrng

-

There sha‖ be cOmplete ban on use/burst ng Of firecrackers and Other fire―

vvOrks at any time
and day,except(the tirne and days speciled in o「 ders dated 31 10 2018 passed in CM‑16486‐

2018 in CWP‑23548‑2017 passed by the HOn'ble Puniab and Haryana High COurt,Chand19arh).
within the terr忙 onallinlits of u T,Chandigarh

2

The sale of lrecrackers by the tempo「 ary Hcensees granted by the offce ofthe under‐
s19ned
sha‖

only be in the areas,which are designated in the temporary licence and no temporary

licensee shafl sefl firecrackers

or

market them

at any other place except the

earmai'ked/desiqnated area.

The manufacturing, sare or use of firecrackers generating norse rever exceedrng
r25 dB (Ar) or
145 dB (C) pk at 4 meters distance from the point of bursting &
for individuat fire cracker
constituting the series, the said rimit reduced by 5 rog 1o (N)
dB, where N= number of crackers
joined together, shall be banned.
4

Every manufacturer shal mention on the each box of firecrackers,
detairs of its chemicar
contents and that it satisfies the requirement as raid by the Department
of Explosives

5

There shall be comprete ban on sare of firecrackers or other
fire works by any person without
any valid license or permit issued by any competent authority

6 Th s Orde「 shall cOme nto f。「ce wef zero hOurs On 02042019 up‐
to and includinq

31052019

ln viet・7

0f emergeni nature ofthe Orde「 ,itls being lssued ex― parte and is add「
essed

to the publ c in general

This Order sha‖ be promulgated by afflxlng coples thereof̲9tthe Notce Boa「
office of the under― slgned and by maklng pubicaton in the Nevvspapers havingぃ

the Union TerrtOry Of chandlgarh,through the office ofthe D P R Chandiga「

d ofthe

′
ide c rculation in

h

Given under my hand and sea10n響

DISTRICT MAG:STRATE,
CHANDIGARH、
ど
ぃけ
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